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Bose-Einstein condensatesofsodium atom s,prepared in an opticaldipoletrap,weredistilled into

a second em pty dipole trap adjacentto the �rstone.The distillation wasdriven by therm alatom s

spilling overthepotentialbarrierseparating thetwo wellsand then form ing a new condensate.This

processservesasam odelsystem form etastability in condensates,providesatestforquantum kinetic

theoriesofcondensate form ation,and also representsa noveltechnique forcreating orreplenishing

condensatesin new locations.

PACS num bers:03.75.-b,03.75.Lm ,64.60.M y

The characteristic feature ofBose-Einstein condensa-

tion istheaccum ulation ofa m acroscopicnum berofpar-

ticlesin thelowestquantum state.Condensatefragm en-

tation,them acroscopicoccupation oftwo orm orequan-

tum states,isusually prevented by interactions[1],but

m ayhappen in spinorcondensates[2,3].However,m ulti-

plecondensatesm ay existin m etastablesituations.Let’s

assum ethatan equilibrium condensatehasform ed in one

quantum state,butnow we m odify the system allowing

forone even lowerstate. How doesthe originalconden-

sate realize that itis in the wrong state and eventually

m igrate to the true ground state ofthe system ? W hat

determ inesthe tim e scale forthisequilibration process?

Thisisthe situation which weexperim entally explorein

thispaperusing a double-wellpotential.

Theprocesswestudy isrelevantforatleastfourdi�er-

entquestions.(1)Thedescription oftheform ation ofthe

condensate isa currenttheoreticalfrontierand requires

�nite-tem perature quantum kinetic theories. There are

stilldiscrepanciesbetween theoreticalpredictionsand ex-

perim entalresults[4,5].O urdouble-wellsystem hasthe

advantageofbeing an alm ostclosed system (little evap-

oration) with wellde�ned initialconditions and widely

adjustable tim e scales (through the height ofthe bar-

rier). (2) Spinor condensates show rich ground states

and collective excitations due to the m ulti-com ponent

orderparam eter[2].Severalgroupshave observed long-

lived m etastablecon�gurations[6,7,8,9]and speculated

abouttransportofatom sfrom onedom ain toanothervia

thetherm alcloud [6,8].Thedouble-wellpotentialallows

usto characterizesuch distillation processesin theirsim -

plestrealization.(3)The incoherenttransportobserved

here in a double well-potentialim posesstringentlim ita-

tionson futureexperim entsaim ing attheobservation of

coherent transport in Josephson junctions [10,11,12].

(4)O urobservation ofcondensate growth in one poten-

tialwelldue to the addition oftherm alatom s realizes

the key ideas ofproposals on how to achieve a contin-

uous atom laser [13]which is di�erent from the exper-

im ent where condensates were replenished with trans-

ported condensates[14].
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FIG .1:Schem efordistillation ofcondensatesin adouble-well

potential. (a)Condensates are loaded into the left well. (b)

A new ground state is created by linearly ram ping the trap

depth oftherightwellfrom zero to the�nalvalue.(c)Atom s

transfer into the right wellvia high-energy therm alatom s,

and a new condensate starts to form in the right well. (d)

The whole system hasequilibrated. V denotesthe heightof

thepotentialbarrierbetween thetwowells,which ism easured

with respectto the bottom ofthe leftwell,and �U the trap

depth di�erence between the two wells.

Theschem eoftheexperim entisshown in Fig.1.Bose-

Einstein condensatesin an opticaldipole trap were pre-

pared in a m etastable state by creating a second trap

horizontally adjacent to the �rst. Since the probability

ofquantum tunneling through thebarrierwasextrem ely

sm all[15],the coupling between the two wellsoccurred

only by the incoherent transfer ofhigh-energy therm al

atom soverthe potentialbarrierbetween the two wells.

Thesecond trap was�lled �rstby therm alatom s,which

then form ed a new condensate. By m onitoring the tim e

evolution ofthedouble-wellsystem wecharacterized how

di�erences in chem icalpotentialand the height ofthe

barrierdeterm ined the dynam ics.

Bose-Einstein condensates containing over 107 23Na

atom s were created in the jF = 1;m F = � 1i state in

a m agnetictrap,captured in the focusofa 1064 nm op-

ticaltweezers laser beam ,and transferred into an sep-

arate \science" cham ber as described in Ref.[16]. In

thesciencecham berthecondensatewastransferred from

the opticaltweezersinto anotheropticaltrap form ed by

a counter-propagating,orthogonally-polarized 1064 nm

laser beam . As in Ref.[17], the double-wellpotential

wascreated by passing a collim ated laserbeam through

an acousto-optic m odulator (AO M ) that was driven by
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two radio frequency (rf) signals. The separation be-

tween the potential wells, d, was proportional to the

frequency di�erence,and the individualtrap depth was

tailored by controlling the rfpoweratthe two frequen-

cies. Typicalparam eters were an 1=e2 radius of each

focused beam of11.3 �m ,a single-wellpotentialdepth

ofU = kB � 2:4 �K ,where kB is the Boltzm ann con-

stant,and a radial(axial) trap frequency,fr = 830 Hz

(fz = 12:4 Hz). As shown in Fig.1,condensates were

initially loaded into the left wellwith depth UL while

the trap depth ofthe rightwell,UR ,wasm aintained at

zero. Afterholding the condensatesfor2 sto dam p ex-

citations which m ight have been caused by the loading

process,the tem perature was Ti = (180 � 90) nK ,the

num berofcondensed atom sN i = (1:1� 0:1)� 106 with

a peak m ean �eld energy of~�0 � kB � 300 nK ,and the

lifetim e � = (12:1� 1:5)s.

The potentialwastransform ed into a double-wellpo-

tentialby linearly ram ping the rightwellpotentialfrom

zero to the �nalvalue ofU R over500 m s while keeping

UL constant. This tim e scale was chosen to be m uch

longer than the radialtrap period of � 1 m s to avoid

excitations. The resulting double-wellpotentialischar-

acterized by the trap depth di�erence between the two

wells,�U = U R � UL,and the height ofthe potential

barrierbetween thetwowells,V ,which ism easured with

respect to the bottom ofthe left well,i.e. the wellini-

tially fullofatom s. The barrier height was set higher

than the peak atom ic m ean �eld energy ofcondensates

so that condensed atom s rem ained con�ned to the left

wellduring the transform ation.

Thetherm alrelaxation processwasobserved by taking

absorption im ages ofclouds con�ned in the double-well

potentialforvarioushold tim esafterturningon theright

well.In orderto fully resolvethecloudsin thetwo wells,

theirdistance wasincreased to d = 31:2 �m justbefore

taking absorption im ages. W e assum e thatthis did not

changeeitherthenum berofatom sin each wellortheax-

ialdensity distributions,since thisadditionalseparation

wasdonein 10 m s,which ism uch shorterthan theaxial

trap period of� 100 m s,and the heightofthe potential

barrierexponentially increaseswhen the two wellsm ove

apart.

Fig.2 shows the dynam icalevolution for a situation

wherethe rightwellwasm uch deeperthan the leftwell.

In that case,condensates that initially existed only in

the leftwellwere alm ostcom pletely distilled within 3 s

to form condensatesofcom parablesizein therightwell.

Thetim eevolution ofthedouble-wellsystem waschar-

acterized by m onitoring thenum berofcondensed atom s

and the tem perature ofcloudsin each well.These num -

bers were obtained by �tting radially-integrated one-

dim ensionalatom ic density cross sections to a bim odal

distribution.Theassum ption oflocalequilibrium in each

wellisjusti�ed by a shortcollision tim e�col� 1 m s.For

the condensate,we used a Thom as-Ferm idistribution,
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FIG .2: Tim e evolution ofatom clouds in a double-wellpo-

tential. The left (right) well appears as the top (bottom )

atom cloud in the im ages. A condensate was distilled from

the left to the rightwell. The absorption im ages were taken

forvarioushold tim esaftercreating the rightwell. The �eld

of view of each absorption im age is 130 �m � 1160 �m .

The trap depths were UL = kB � 2:4 �K (left well) and

UR = kB � 2:9 �K (right well) with a potentialbarrier of

V = kB � 510nK between them .D uringthehold tim e,thera-

dialseparation between the potentialwellswasd = 15:9 �m .

and for the therm alclouds,the �ts to a Bose-Einstein

distribution wererestricted onlytothewingstoavoid the

distortionsduetothem ean �eld repulsion oftheconden-

sate [18]. The tem perature turned outto be very sensi-

tiveto thevalueofthechem icalpotentialofthetherm al

clouds.Assum ing localequilibrium ,we setthe chem ical

potentialofthetherm alcloudsin each wellequalto that

ofthe condensatesin the sam e well.In the absence ofa

condensate,the chem icalpotentialofthe therm alcloud

wasdeterm ined by the�tto a Bose-Einstein distribution

Fig.3 displaysthe condensed atom num berand tem -

perature for the im ages ofFig.2. Condensates started

to form in the right wellafter (400� 150)m s and sat-

urated within 2 s,resulting in � 50% ofthe condensate

beingtransferred.The�naltem peraturein therightwell

wasTf � 350nK ,which is� 150nK higherthan theini-

tialtem peratureTi.Thisincreaseoftem peraturereects

theenergy gained by theatom swhen they \fall" into the

right potentialwellwhich is deeper by �U = 480 nK .

After3.5 s,the totalnum berofatom softhe whole sys-

tem wasN f = (0:6� 0:1)� 106,which is15% lessthan

expected forthem easured lifetim eof� = 12:1 s.Evapo-

rativecooling due to �nite trap depth m ay explain both

theatom lossand thefactthatthetem peratureincrease

wasm uch lessthan �U .

Even after3.5 shold tim e,fullglobalequilibrium was

notreached. Thiscan be seen in both the tem perature

and the condensed atom num bers. As the chem icalpo-
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FIG .3: Approach to therm alequilibrium in a double-well

potential. The tem perature and the num ber of condensed

atom sin each wellare shown asa function ofhold tim e after

creatingtherightwell.O pen and solid circlesrepresentatom s

in the leftand the rightwell,respectively. Every data point

isaveraged overthreem easurem ents,and theerrorbarshows

� one standard deviation. The experim entalparam etersare

the sam e asforthe resultsshown in Fig.2.

tentialofcondensates in the right wellwas lower than

the trap bottom ofthe left well,there should not have

been any condensate rem aining in the leftwellin global

equilibrium .However,Fig.2showsasm allcondensateof

� 103 atom sin theleftwelleven after3.5sholding.Fur-

therm ore,thetem peraturein theleftwellwasm easured

� 100 nK lowerthan in the rightwell.

O n �rstsight,thisslow approach towardsequilibrium

is surprising. In evaporative cooling,one has very fast

cooling for a ratio of the height of the potential bar-

rierto the tem perature oflessthan three [19],aswasin

ourexperim ent.Note,however,thatin ourtrap geom e-

try,the exchangeoftherm alatom sisgeom etrically sup-

pressed dueto thesm all\contactarea" between thetwo

elongated cigar shaped clouds. M oreover,ifthe trans-

ferred therm alatom shavehigh angularm om entum ,they

havepoorcollisionalcoupling to thecold trapped atom s

like the O ortcloud in m agnetic traps [20]. Indeed,the

density oftherm alatom s with higher energy than the

potentialbarrier in the left wellafter 3.5 s holding is

� 3� 1011/cm 3,and theircollision tim e with the atom s

con�ned in thiswellis(n�vrel)
�1 � 0:5 s.

Anotherquantity ofinterestin the condensate form a-

tion processisthe onsettim e ofcondensation,the hold

tim e untila condensate�rstappears[4,5,21].To avoid

am biguities in �tting sm allcondensates,we determ ined
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FIG . 4: O nset tim e of condensation. The onset tim e in

the right well was m easured by observing the appearance

ofa m atter wave interference pattern when the condensates

werereleased from thedouble-wellpotential.Thetrap depth

di�erence is de�ned as �U = U R � UL . UL was kept at

kB � 2:4 �K forallexperim ents. The separations ofthe two

wells,d,were 14.3 �m (open circle),15.1 �m (solid circle),

and 15.9 �m (open square).Interference fringeswere notob-

served at�U = � k B � 240 nK even after20 shold tim e.The

insetshowsthe sam e data plotted vs.V � �U=2 where V is

the heightofthe potentialbarrier.

theonsettim ein therightwellby observing theappear-

ance ofinterference fringes when two condensates were

released from the double-wellpotential. For two pure

condensates,the visibility ofthe interference fringes is

largerthan 55% aslong asthe num berratio ofthe two

condensatesis largerthan � = 0.05. Using the m ethods

described in Ref.[17],we have observed discernible in-

terference fringes down to � = 0:08,corresponding to

� 8� 104 condensed atom sin the rightwell.

O nset tim es were m easured as a function of d and

�U (Fig. 4). The condensate form ation is driven by

the potential well di�erence �U , whereas the barrier

ofheight V provides the ‘resistance’against equilibra-

tion, since therm alatom s m ust have a kinetic energy

largerthan V to transferfrom the leftwellto the right

well. Phenom enologically (see inset ofFig.4) the con-

densate onset tim e depends only on the com bination

(V � �U=2) with an alm ost exponential dependence.

(V � �U=2) can be considered as (V eff � �U ),where

Veff = [V + (V + �U )]=2 is the average height ofthe

barrierm easured from each well.

In twolim iting cases,no interferencepatternswereob-

served. W hen the trap depth di�erence is larger than

the peak atom ic m ean �eld energy ofcondensates,i.e.

j�U j> ~� 0,it is energetically favorable for condensates

to rem ain in the lowest well. W e observed no interfer-

ence pattern when �U = � k B � 240 nK even after20 s

hold tim e.Thedisappearanceofinterferencefringeswas

observed when �U � k B � 360nK duetocom pletedistil-

lation ofthecondensatesinto therightwell.In thelim it
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wherethebarrierheightissm allerthan thepeak atom ic

m ean �eld energy ofcondensates,i.e. V < ~�0,conden-

sate atom scan ‘spill’overthe potentialbarrier.Indeed,

weobserved thatcondensatesappeared in the rightwell

im m ediately forV lessthan � kB � 290 nK ,consistent

with ~�0 � kB � 300 nK .

To observequantum tunneling,thetherm alrelaxation

tim e �th(/ exp[V=kB T])should be longerthan the tun-

neling tim e�tu(/ exp[

q

V=m �h
2
w])wherew isthethick-

nessofthebarrier.Forathick barrierlikeours(> 5�m ),

the tunneling tim e isextrem ely long (> 105 s)and ther-

m alrelaxation is likely to dom inate. A high and thin

barrierisnecessary to observetunneling and the related

Josephson e�ects.

In conclusion,we have created Bose-Einstein conden-

satesin a m etastablestatein a double-wellpotentialand

studied the dynam icalevolution. The observed distilla-

tion processisim portantforequilibration in spinorcon-

densatesand forreplenishing condensatesin continuous

atom lasers.
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